
Josii Hillings' Reply to a OoRnncro.v-dex- t.

"Rcnvolio" In writing for ynu an
analysts of the frog I must confute I hov cop-
ied tho whole thing torbattis ad liberating,
from thcvworks of a gelcbraferi Frrnch writer

; on natural history ov the lGtb sentry.
The frog Iz in tho first case, a tadpole, aul

' body and tail, without coming to a head.
lie travel in pond hole?, by a turnpiko,

and 17. acullorated by the activity of his tail,
which wiggles with uncommon limlwrness
and vivacity. By "and by, pretty soon, before
long in a fo'w day, his tail h no more, and
less begin to cmcree from tho outh und of
tho animal, and from tho north end at th

'namo time, may bo seen a disposition tcrhood
'bnt.
-- Tn this cautious way tho frog h built, and
' then for the first time in his life begins to
.(git his hood abovo Mat or.
i ' Hiz succeriz now certain, and soon, in
about five days more, he may bo teen sitting
down on himself hi the side ov tho pond hole,
and looking aftho dinner baskets ov tho cbil-- '
dren on their way to tho district sehoolhous.

Az the children come more n barer, with a
' club or a chunk of n brickbat in hiz hand to

Ewott him with, he rare on on bis hind lefjs
and enters tho water, bed fust, without open-i- n

tho door.
' Thus the frog dos buziness - for a spoil of a

' time, until he gets to Ira 21, and then his life
is more ramified.

Frogs havo two natures, ground and water,
"
and arc as free from sin as an oyster.

I never knu a frog tu hurt CKiiy body who
' paid his honest daw.

I don't rokolckt now whether a frog has
enny before legs or not, if he don't it ain't
enny body's blzzinesa but the frog's.

Their hind legs arc used for refreshments,
but tho rest of nim won't pay for eating.

A frog is the only person th-- 1 can lire in a
well and not got tired.

The bullfrog is tho boss of the mud puddle,
and has a log to sit on over on the other side
'of the puddle, and talks tu the ret ov the
'the frogs away down in his throat so that yu
can't understand more than half what heeoz;
ho is generally a cross and lazy old devil all
over wartz.

, This is aul thero is worth knowing now
about the frog, eiccpt that they cateli nlzc in
.fly time, and wintt on nothing hut .freezing
up solid.

P. S. I hav endeavored to tranidatn mi
outhor clim, but it iz tuff tu render all hiz
butiz intu our tung, without bursting the
sense.

Strength or the Akjit. Adjutant-Gener- al

Townscnd hi presented nisiyinnai re-
port, to the Secretary of War. Taa actual
strength of regiments in service on .the 30th
of September was 43,743 men, and besides
these there were 4,340 men more in the en-

gineer, ordinance and other special branches
of the service, making a total force of 48,053
men. An unusually large number of dis-

charges havo been granted during the year
on individual applications, and these, with
the ordinary discharges and casualitiesare

'"rapidly diminishing tho rejjimdnts, except in
cavalry, which are necessarily kept in force
because of Indian operations. It is stated
that 4.500 men will be discharged before
Ifew-Ycar- 's, by reason of expiration of term
of enlistment.

The Indians and the "Smoke "Wagon?."
Thos encaged in the construction of the
Central Pacific Railroad have a good deal of
fun with the Indian tribes they encounter.
Never having seen or dreamed of such a thing
as a locomotive or a train of cart, they are
greatly astonished at seeing the trains

fro, and backing-an- d prancing
aljouj with no visible motive power. Wien(
tho cars camo among the Piutes' tlicy named
them "smoke wazons."

"A well cooked piece of mfat' says
Professor Johnson iu his "Chemistry of Com-rno- R

Life," "should be full of its own juice."
In roastinp, therefore, it shouM be execsed
to a quick fire, that the external surface may
contract at once,' and the iniccs bo retaincn.

' In boiling, the meat should be put into boil-
ing water at first, unless beef-te- a, broth, or
soup is to bo prepared from it; then it should
be put into cold water end slowly brought to
a boiL

CouBTESirs.-- A western paper says that the
editor of a rival sheet was skating 'recently
and broke through the ice. He went up to
his ears, but the hole was not large enough
to let them through. "While he was waiting
for some one to take bim out bis ears froze,
and they have since been amputated, and are
used for door-mat- s.

DrsroTic-Duringt- he war, Secretary Sew-

ard issued the following order;
"The United States will not recognize any

one for attorney for political prisoners, and
will look with dutrutl upon ail applications

To"r release, through ftuch channels and that
tucii applications tcui u regarded tu cuulit tonal
rcatonfor declining to ttleois Ute prisoners."

Siioat but Steono. The subjoined ex-

tract from the New Tork Time. pUotl .as it
: is, contains a strong sermon against Radical
ism:

"The revenue servico is a scandal and a re
proach to the nation. it intfielent, corrupt,
rotten, from top to hottom. Congress , has full
pojrer.over It, and the Republicans avo full

, . A,wiTi:n from the "White Pipe,. DLUrict,
1 Bays 'the greatest drawback to --this 'camp is
jibe scarcity of. water and the abundance of
whisky. Up hero water is eight cents a

scarce at thatj whisky, two-bit- s and
plenty.

' 'The municipality of San Francisco 'is
, .mulcted in tho sum of 822,982 for thcex--

penees attending the lato JL're.idential and
' city elections.

'Josh Billings sas: Ono of the" fussyest
tcencs I ever, listened to Wuz two old maids
.waiting on one sick bachelor."; , 4ti ,

,
A c(icTBMruUtt,tV$D an obituary notice of

a friend, aaya : "He was nil that tlnw who
knew him Could vtoh. Ho left behind him a
blos.l memory, and seven thousand dollars
in Government bond's."

j
Mankind should lairn temperance from the

moon the fuller' she gets tho smaller her
horns become.

A Connecticut rmpor alludes to a local
pootess as a sldcAjruMlc ridor of I'cgasus.'

Madam,' said old Kogor to his boarding.
hou.Mj ltoopw, in primitive countries beef is
the legal tender; hut, nfadam,' said he em-

phatically thrutlng his fork into tho steak,
'all tho law in Christendom could not uiaktf
this beef tendor. '

It is said that a pint of slaekoil lime sont-tcre- d

over a barrel of potatoes will olTVetu-all- y

destroy any tendency to rot.,, ... ...

Carrots and beets khould be stored while
their juices arc in their prime. . The, .are
krnl best in layers of dry sand, covering a
thick layer over the top of the box. Stored
in this wav all their fresbrlen is retained.

Ir a revenue offlper engages actively in pol-

itics in Kuglarxl, he is lined .100 and dis-

missed from office.

Iosii Billings says : "Mot people decline
to loam only by their own Experience, and 1

guess ttioy are more than half right, for I
don't 'smjs a man poukl gl a correct iden of
molasses candy by irerely letting anotkor.ftil-le- r

taste it for bim."

Sambo, did yon over fo Um Cat kill Mou-
ntain V 'No, Clem; but I'vu seen cats kill
misc.

To be free from desire is inOwy ; to be fret
from the rage of perpetually1, buying some-
thing new is a certain revenue; to he content
with what we poeess constitute the greatest
and most certain ol riches. Cuero.

jPvcjscott tU'crtfeemcntjSi.v

S'1'1 LL IN THE FIELD!

GRAND FORWARD-MOVEMEN- T!

FURTHER RlftCCTIOX!

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN

" GO THE PRICES!

UNPRECEDENTED RUSH UPON

D. HENDERSON &. CO.,

Wholesale and Hetail Dealers iu
Gent.H Keadj-OIarl- e Clothing,

and Furnishing Goody,

Hision and Pioneer Jfills' Woolen' O'odds,

Fancy Goods, Yankee Notiou,
Confectionery, Stationery,

IVXeersclicixim IPij.'fjS;,
Tobacco, Cignr Boots, Shoes, Hats, Hosiory,

Buckskin and Kid Gloves,
Nuts, Pigs, Dates,

Henry's and Spencer's Improved Rifles, Colt's
Pistol's, Blasting and Sporting Powder,

Filed Ammunition, Caps, Fuse,
Clocks, Farming Imtrfcments, Groceries,

"Wines and Liquors.

DryGood8j Dry-Good- s, Dry-Goo- d,

CUhAVim TilAX EVERi

U7We can sad shall run a Utely opposition
to blgh priori.

D. HENDERSON & CO.
Corner of Granite and Onrley Streets,

mylO Prcscoti, Arizona. f

O. Aujdc .C. AVlUTK.

ALLEIN ic WHITER
. DEALERS IN..

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Jiobis," - -- SIkh ' "A
"Wines, Liquors,

ft
Ulothing, Hardware,:,

j And q!l etur ArltcWt needed by Ariioniftm,
'

, -
. v

At tie 8 tare formerly eceepted by Jai. Orant,

. Mo.siezbjia Stbeet, Pbescott.

CtTTEHMS, JIEA80ABLE.J
lriw3iAugiut 29, WjA. ,

Pacific Brewery, -

Montezuma Street, Preacott, Arizona.

RAIBLE 4; SCHEERER, Proprietors.

A s it: brew our own,??;periapt
X XlJeer, ond.takc great pains umrmm
mane it u. n., luri-r- ui iiiiii
and strcinrthenlnir bcrrrace will do
well by edfllug upon us und taking tome of oar
ineaicine.

Oobd LAGEK BEEN, Liquors and, Cigars, al
ways on nana.

:
1 . JOHN RAIBLE,

i Ui I'UILLH SHEERER.
Prescott, October 8, 1697 :

JuUot A. O&Jdtrater .. .' Hrjrmnn Matinaiie.

' MANNASSE &G0.,
WlCKKXlltmO, ARIZONA TURtllTOHV,

TJro 1vp to inform the pplo of Wlck'enbnrtt
j mkI tfctoUj1 tttot thejr Itavo oend their new itoejc ot

Gnocr.iurj, Pnovisioxs, Clothing, -

Dry-Good- s, Jioots, Show, Ac,- -
"

Ik rirar (X Old Stew. "t OI tell thflr K""U at lew
in mjr Mfcr bow l Oatrul Artwe.

vat MV 4 pfW wjillBg tjewlr.
oaSUf

"MACIS'OTjTA"

BREWERY AND SALOON,
Wlckenburg, Ar onn.

rKDERSIGXBD RESPECT-full- y

infoims the public awl lib
old friend, tluit he Is now tnanafiirtnrlnc.
and keeps eorwUnUy on bend, a superior ywUty of

Itigor llccr,
In ebnaeeUon wHh the Brewery U n rt-J- s

Bor, y Utoh U alwjfc )!plhrl whti the bet of
r.lQOORS A.VD CIGARf?.

Tho patronage of toe pubHe U lilHW.
AII. 1'KWI.Ba, PreoHeutr.

tekentHirg, Man IS, 1S9S. mil

A. HARNETT,

AVICIvKNHlMUJ, A IlIZONA,
....DUAUIIt in . ..

OretrUt, PwejWww, Clothing, Dry-Gm- ii

Xfir Soils chesper tbm any ottwr merehanl In
Central Arizona. nertO'07.

Arizona Stage Company.

Stages Leave la Paz every Saturday,
Leave "Wickenburg every Thursday,

Scmi-Wcck- ly Mail regularly
Ia Paz and I'rcscott,

via WicUculnirg.

. . J. GOLDWATCB, L Tju,
v. k. ramus. wwvsiwr.

ALLEN & WJ UTE . VimvM.- JAMES OILVNT,
" Contractor and Proprietor,

rrescott, Junel0,18W.

Quartz Mouiitaui Saw Mill.

ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC ISTHE to tho fact that we have renewed
facilities for the manufacture of

All Kinds of Lumber,
(for Building purposes, and for Mills and Mlnlpg.

C37" Come with yonr rnoaey, and wc will ar--
nge me pnee eceormug 10 me quanij.
Terms, cash on tinlvnt payable la U. 8. cold

coin, orlta tqulvalent In enrreney.
A. .0. NOVES, Agent,

rrescou, aeptemccr i, ; i4f

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of FRANCOIS YOUGET, Deceased.

NOTICE l hcroby given, by tho nndersljrned,
of the abuTe-iuimt- wUtr, In (bo

creditort of. anJ alt tvxn Lav-la- cUui aulaii t3U it- -

rciuKi. la ezi.ibti u nua to the utxienifimi at ma rni- -

iltoct la WIcJwBlwrj, roonty ot Ytoh1. tnjitnrj of An-io-

within tweW DwaUu ffuui tb Cnt ullla!toa of
UiU nutkt. JUSEl'U KKLI.KY.

. AdoJnUtntor.
Br J. P. lUESSJ-Vr- , Asamsty

rrucoti. XoTembw 30, Ikd. de&3

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Johnson J. Gibson, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hcrtliy clven, by the undersigned,
cf the abore namwl itat, to tht

crrdlton ot, AtyX all pfnua Mric? l4mf iimiftit Mid
dreraK-d- . to 'rxUUl (ta uim U Uie undriiriird kt bit
rrttdenca lt I'nxxAL roiintr cf VaTUiaL 'IVrriturT of
AtiuirJK wltLin Irtlte tsnutko fntm lh lint uWtatlen bf

Iljr J. I. UuoKAVE,iAlUTiy.
PrtKotl, NoTtmbtr !M, lgCi'

ISTOTIOE.
O. A. AI'ALATrOOI HATisn PURCHASED THK

entire fnttrrM of J. It. CahTISAIiA Id tli firm of Cmllni
Sl AtuIiilrmiL La Pax. Hie Jitretuforn ex
Utlnir. 1ib Ttn dnolred tir mutual tunuxX. All tniilnnw
coDcecled with tbo Ut firm l left In iho habd of O. A.

--AaUtul, whu U Ui8 otfiy autltoriied arty tu Mltlo the
same. . a. ai aia uaivi.J. M. UASTINAT A.

If . II., The bulnc 111 b ccntlnued Jiy tl unit wlmied
tUe6!dJUjd.1J ' O. A. ArALATKUlfLj

OIVEER DRUG STORE.

Preacott, Ari.onn.

On liund and Ihv walo,
IlaWa llafoxm Jbr tht Lungt,
'JbteiMtiPi SartatHinHa'
Aycrf
llrhtrfi
JldVi
Ay i Qitrry Ptetoral, -

" Ague Owe,
Ottjo-Mp-t India Gholnfogut,
JlntmPi Jamatai Gigtr, J

Ptrry DatitU Pain KilUr,
GvodnlSs Catarrh Remtdt,
JJwenU llnmckinl Trothtt,
llryan1! Paltmmie liVeri,
Dr. Dnint't Pitch jAumge, v

Xailtmt Cmifh .
JttynJt Patent .Wttlidntt, .

Anil, hi "t. a fall HMorttaent of all the VatcnT
JtwIUltMM lMimlly found In drujr stores.

Vbi Wy AHieUt, Perfimtry,
Awl n lance oiipply of D!spBtn McdMinei.

X. Ik PiijweMiH' presr1tme eerefully jiiul
eenntely compottmled. O. I). KBN'DALL.
tSIIr. KiHfatTi . la rwwrf Drey Stot.
Pretwtt, April 9, 1843.

W0RMSER &, CO.,

Wholesale tun! lie tail .llerolnuit,
LA PAZ and PRBSOOTT, Arizona,

....DEALKltS IM.... ate
Greeri5, Proviioi, Ciothlig. Rott, Shoe ara

Ltquon, Crockery. IhrdH-are-, Farming
and Mining Implement, et.t
TUB ATTKNTIOK OF THEIR OLDCVU. fiiend ml tb ptthSlr gRtrally tn

(Mr new mtul tptecMtat "nmmi of pootl,
purr bumf by one f tbe Htm, In San Fmn-ei-

and ihw on taml at tbetr ttra is La r'as
ami l'reMM.

Olre tu a cult and hk tor ymirtntf. Wca:
nut tmng mr rwno prten ; or taette la

bw, " Uv and IM Utv."
Our Moek In La IVa It ckamjedgtd by lt

who tmra aed ewiwie4 H, to h
THK LA HO EST AND BEST

AHOrtmtNt f ko4 ever brMcbt tA tbai pbhext.
ZrlstcbaHU. lander!, mtlrnrr mm! oUut. cbMe'

A iMMfcM I . ll WML! il. ,A .

I

13. .T. COOK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

ciothii&iiUIF
Crockery, Clocks; i

Iron, Nail, Qulcksilvc,
f Tobacco Cigar, etc.,

Is prepared to "famish the jwopU all kind o!

Merchandise, forCash,
At reaon-iM- e ratM, at the

ADO IMS STORE,
Corner of Granite and Guilty

l'recott, Arlxona, June 27, 15tI3.

PLAZA FEED AND SALE mole

Goodwin 0pfNWtt

Street, PItM,

PBESCOTT, AKIZOM.V.

THE nndmljmcd, baring purclul Uie stable
. . U. JtoclW, would rpwrtrilljr Inform Ue pub-R-

tat thrr laU-m- l kevjilog OHuUBtiT crq ban)

HAY AND GRAIN,
Of th tt qrixritr. sad kt Ibfejownl nvtoi, fr CaiV,

f"Trim. t4d'U and Pi Amuuua I wB i--

fof al or hit. OIDKOS IlltOOK

Prwtt. Octiwr2l( IKS.

ARIZONA BREWERY AND SALOON.

In the Old CatUol UulMllig,

North Side of Uie Plaia Prevxtt, Artxoo.

Ojod Lagtr liter, WlnevIJiroors nd Clfsrt, lwiy

ot tiaodl d'he tu a colL Lima & co.,,

Pretrott, Ootober IT,
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